
MAINTENANCE 
CHECKLIST

Before conducting any maintenance procedures, make sure 
you are wearing proper safety equipment and the machine is 
disconnected from power. 
*Refer to Service Manual for precise schedule

Inspect the wheels and blade holder for damage

When the unit is powered on, push the two control 
levers forward and the 6280 will move in a forward 
direction. Pull the two control levers backwards to 
reverse the unit.

Make sure the wheel cleaner touches, but does not dig 
into, the wheel. 

Check five allen bolts that secure blade holder cover 
for wear and replace periodically.

Make sure the power cord on the operator’s handle is 
in good working condition and free of damage

Ensure the axle pins are secured in the wheel hub 
hole. (Remove the axle pins for easier maneuverability 
when not powered) 

Check for misaligned, binding of moving parts, broken 
parts and any other conditions that may affect operation. 

Check the blade holder for signs of wear, cracks, or 
other damage. Replace if necessary. 

Plug the unit in and ensure the on/off switch is 
functioning properly. 

Make sure the T-Handle wrench that came with the 
machine is in the holder located directly below the left-
hand grip towards the middle of the handle.
Remove any glue, mastic, and debris from the wheels, 
debris deflector, front weight, and blade holder plate.
Check the quick adjustment multi-position handle to 
assure it moves freely and locks into place.

Inspect handle grips for wear and replace if necessary.

All maintenance, nameplates and safety stickers must 
be in place and legible.

Check rear wheels for damage and excessive wear.

Make sure the operator’s manual is with the machine

Inspect/replace cutting head bearing.**
Inspect/replace the isolators.**

Check that the power cord is free of damage.

Remove and replace 1.5 gallons of Texaco Rando 46 
Hydraulic Oil.
* More frequently if rented regularly
** See manual for complete detailed instructions

Check that all screws are tight and secure.

WEEKLY RECOMMENDED MAINTENANCE

BI-ANNUALLY RECOMMENDED MAINTENANCE*

6280
COMMANDER
6280-HER, 6280-SUN
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We sell worldwide for the brands: Genie, Terex, JLG, MultiQuip, Mikasa, Essick, Whiteman, 
Mayco, Toro Stone, Diamond Products, Generac Magnum, Airman, Haulotte, Barreto, Power 

Blanket, Nifty Lift, Atlas Copco, Chicago Pneumatic, Allmand, Miller Curber, Skyjack, Lull, 
Skytrak, Tsurumi, Husquvarna Target, Stow, Wacker, Sakai, Mi-T-M, Sullair,  Basic, Dynapac, 
MBW, Weber, Bartell, Bennar Newman, Haulotte, Ditch Runner, Menegotti, Morrison, Contec, 
Buddy, Crown, Edco, Wyco, Bomag, Laymor, EZ Trench,  Bil-Jax, F.S. Curtis, Gehl Pavers, Heli, 
Honda, ICS/PowerGrit, IHI, Partner, Imer, Clipper, MMD, Koshin, Rice, CH&E, General Equip-

ment ,Amida, Coleman, NAC, Gradall, Square Shooter, Kent, Stanley, Tamco, Toku, Hatz, 
Kohler, Robin, Wisconsin, Northrock, Oztec, Toker TK, Rol-Air, APT, Wylie, Ingersoll Rand / 
Doosan, Innovatech, Con X, Ammann, Mecalac, Makinex, Smith Surface Prep,Small Line, 

Wanco, Yanmar

Discount-Equipment.com is your online resource for 
commercial and industrial quality parts and equipment sales.

561-964-4949
visit us on line @ www.discount-equipment.com

TO PURCHASE THIS PRODUCT PLEASE CONTACT US

Select an option below to find your Equipment

Equipment Financing and 
Extended Warranties Available

http://www.discount-equipment.com
http://www.discount-equipment.com/category/6837-manufacturers/
http://www.discount-equipment.com
http://www.discount-equipment.com/category/4-new-equipment/
http://www.discount-equipment.com/leads/



